THURSDAY • MAY 31

8:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
Musselman Library Exhibits Open
Musselman Library

10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Adams County Arts Council 15th Annual Juried Art Exhibition
Schmucker Art Gallery
Schmucker Art Gallery is pleased to partner with the Adams County Arts Council for its 15th Annual Juried Art Exhibition. Juried by Richard Rinehart, Director of the Samek Art Museum at Bucknell University, this highly competitive exhibition features outstanding paintings, photographs, drawings, prints, sculpture, and mixed-media works from artists throughout the Mid-Atlantic region.

11:00 a.m.—7:00 p.m.
Registration & Welcome Center
Jaeger Center Lobby

11:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
Lunch on your Own
The DIVE, Jaeger Center

1:00—4:00 p.m.
Special Collections & Archives Open
Special Collections, 4th Floor Musselman Library
Visit www.gettysburg.edu/special_collections for information on exhibits.

1:00—2:30 p.m.
AC 101: The Eisenhowers of Gettysburg
Michael Birkner ’72, P’10, Professor of History & Benjamin Franklin Professor of Liberal Arts
Carol Hegeman ’73, Former Supervisory Historian, Eisenhower National Historic Site

1:00—2:30 p.m.
AC 102: Writing the REAL – for Kids (but really, for everyone)
Jen Fisher Bryant ’82, Children’s Author

3:00—4:30 p.m.
AC 103: Schmucker Art Gallery Tour
Shannon Egan, Director, Schmucker Art Gallery

3:00—4:30 p.m.
AC 104: Fear, Joy, and Persistence: 2,185 miles on the Appalachian Trail
Ed Riggs ’77

5:00—6:30 p.m.
AC 105: The Manatawny Experience!
Brett Goodrich ’82, Partner, Manatawny Still Works

5:00—6:30 p.m.
AC 106: Hatter Planetarium, The Sky This Month
Ian Clarke, Hatter Planetarium Program Director and Adjunct Assistant Professor of English

6:00—8:00 p.m.
Golf Classic Reception
Home of President Janet Morgan Riggs ’77
For registered golfers and select sponsors of the Gettysburg College Golf Classic.

6:45 p.m.
*Class of 1968 Reception and Dinner
Hauser Winery, 410 Cashtown Rd. Biglerville, PA 17307

7:00—10:00 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Welcome Reception
Chapter House, 29 W. Lincoln Ave.

9:00—11:00 p.m.
AC 107: An Evening at the Gettysburg College Observatory
Ian Clarke, Hatter Planetarium Program Director and Adjunct Assistant Professor of English
Craig Foltz, Lab Instructor, Physics
Jackie Milingo, Associate Professor of Physics & Astronomy

FRIDAY • JUNE 1

6:30 a.m.
*Orange and Blue Golf Tournament
Hanover Country Club
Shotgun starts at 7:30 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. Please visit www.gettysburgsports.com (Orange & Blue) for more information or contact OandB@gettysburg.edu or 717-337-6398.

8:00 a.m.—10:00 p.m.
Registration & Welcome Center
Jaeger Center Lobby

8:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
Musselman Library Exhibits Open
Musselman Library
9:00—10:30 a.m.
AC 208: The Supreme Court Justices: Politicians in Robes?
James Todd ’65, Lecturer in Politics, University of Virginia

9:00—10:30 a.m.
AC 209: In Search of King Arthur: Echoes of Avalon in the Landscape of Britain
Christopher Fee, Professor of English

9:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
Special Collections Open House
Special Collections, 4th Floor Musselman Library
Visit www.gettysburg.edu/special_collections for information on exhibits.

10:00 a.m.
Campus Walking Tour
Depart from Jaeger Center Lobby

10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Adams County Arts Council 15th Annual Juried Art Exhibition
Schmucker Art Gallery
See Thursday’s schedule for details.

11:00 a.m.—12:30 p.m.
AC 210: Historical Highlights from Special Collections
Carolyn Huber Sautter, Director of Special Collections and College Archives

11:00 a.m.—12:30 p.m.
AC 211: Gettysburg College: A Lutheran College for the 21st Century Interfaith World
Kristin Largen, Associate Dean of Religious and Spiritual Life/College Chaplain

Noon—1:45 p.m.
Alumni Lunch
Dining Center
All alumni are welcome, especially those who are participating in Alumni College.

2:00—3:30 p.m.
AC 212: Stick it to ’em – Vaccination, Controversy and Public Health
Vincent Venditto ’03, Assistant Professor of Pharmaceutical Sciences, University of Kentucky

2:00—3:30 p.m.
AC 213: Tour of the Majestic Theater
Jeffrey Gabel, Founding Executive Director of the Majestic Theater
Jean LeGros ’73, Alumni Director Emeritus

2:30—4:30 p.m.
Center for Career Development Drop-In
53 West Stevens St. Need some direction in your upcoming job search, want to talk about future career directions, or in need of some resources? Stop by the Center for Career Development to get all of your questions answered.

4:00 p.m.
Campus Walking Tour
Depart from Jaeger Center Lobby

4:00—5:30 p.m.
AC 214: Everything You Always Wanted to Know About French Wines but Were Afraid to Ask!
Kenneth Scupp ’77, Co-owner Top Terroir, LLC

4:00—5:30 p.m.
AC 215: Stephen Warner ’68 During the Vietnam War
Arthur Amchan, Attorney, Author, and Administrative Judge

5:00—7:00 p.m.
Adams County Arts Council 15th Annual Juried Art Exhibition
Opening Reception
Schmucker Art Gallery
Awards presentation at 6:00 p.m., wine and light hors d’oeuvres provided. Admission is free and open to the public.

6:00—11:00 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Reception
Chapter House, 29 W. Lincoln Ave.

6:00—7:30 p.m.
Cupola Society Reception
(by invitation)

*Class Socials
1958 7:00—9:00 p.m.
Pennsylvania Hall, Lyceum

1963 7:00—9:30 p.m.
Eisenhower Admissions House, Chamberlin Room

1968 7:00—9:30 p.m.
Science Center Lobby

1973 7:00—9:00 p.m.
Norris-Wachob Alumni House

1978 7:00—10:00 p.m.
The Attic, West Building
1983 7:30–10:00 p.m.  
Majestic Theater, first floor

1988 7:30–10:00 p.m.  
Majestic Theater, second floor

1993 7:30–10:00 p.m.  
Mason Dixon Distillery, 331 E. Water St.

1998 8:00–10:00 p.m.  
The Pub, second floor

2003 8:00–10:00 p.m.  
The Parrot (aka Blue Parrot) 35 Chambersburg St.

2008 8:00–10:00 p.m.  
The Dive, Jaeger Center

**SATURDAY • JUNE 2**

8:00 a.m.  
**5K Reunion Fun Run**  
*Meet in the Jaeger Center Lobby*

8:00 a.m.  
**Reunion Bike Ride**  
*Meet in front of Pennsylvania Hall*  
15 and 30 mile options. Please wear a bike helmet.

8:00 a.m.—7:30 p.m.  
**Registration & Welcome Center**  
*Jaeger Center Lobby*

8:30 a.m.—1:00 p.m.  
**Golf Classic Silent Auction**  
*Jaeger Center*  
Bid on autographed sports memorabilia, NFL and MLB tickets, getaway packages, concert tickets, and more! All proceeds will benefit the Orange & Blue Club in support of Bullets Athletics. Special thanks to our generous alumni, parents and friends who donated items.

9:00—10:30 a.m.  
**TENNIS ANYONE?**  
*College Tennis Courts*  
Enjoy the opportunity to play with fellow alumni and guests.

9:15 a.m.  
*Class of 1968 50th Reunion Breakfast*  
*Dining Hall*

9:30—10:30 a.m.  
**All Class Continental Breakfast**  
*Bream Gym*  
Enjoy a complimentary continental breakfast before the President’s Address and Alumni Awards Ceremony.

10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.  
**Special Collections Open House**  
*Musselman Library*  
Visit www.gettysburg.edu/special_collections for information on exhibits.

10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.  
**Musselman Library Exhibits Open**  
*Musselman Library*  

10:00 am.—4:00 p.m.  
**Adams County Arts Council 15th Annual Juried Art Exhibition**  
*Schmucker Art Gallery*  
See Thursday’s schedule for details.

10:30—11:30 a.m.  
**President’s Address and Alumni Awards Ceremony**  
*Bream Gym*  
Join all alumni and guests for remarks from President Riggs ‘77, an update from the Alumni Association, alumni awards, class reunion gift presentations, and awards for classes with best attendance, gift percentage, and gift totals.

11:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m.  
**Alpha Chi Rho Open House**  
*227 Carlisle Street*  
Celebrate the 60th anniversary of the chapter!

11:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m.  
**Phi Kappa Psi Open House**  
*102 W. Water Street (aka Weiser Hall)*

**Noon**  
* Theta Chi Lunch  
*339 Carlisle Street*

**Noon**  
* Heritage Society Luncheon  
*Classes prior to 1968*  
*Dining Hall/Grille Area*  
Join fellow alumni for the Heritage Society Luncheon, which will include photos for this year’s reunion classes!
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**Noon—2:30 p.m.**
**Alumni Picnic**  
*Dining Hall*  
Have lunch and catch up with classmates in air-conditioned comfort.

**Noon—4:30 p.m.**
**Phi Sigma Kappa Pig Roast**  
*343 Carlisle Street*  
All alumni, friends, and family welcome!

**Class Reunion Photos**  
*Steps of Pennsylvania Hall*  
*RAIN: Bream Gym*  
Mark the appropriate box on the registration form to order your class photo! (These are approximate times. Please arrive 15 minutes early.)

11:45 a.m. Class of ’68, Bream Gym  
12:00 p.m. Class of ’08  
12:30 p.m. Class of ’73  
12:45 p.m. Class of ’78  
1:00 p.m. Class of ’83  
1:15 p.m. Class of ’88  
1:30 p.m. Class of ’93  
1:45 p.m. Class of ’98  
2:00 p.m. Class of ’03  
*Classes of ’53, ’58, and ’63 taken at Heritage Society Luncheon*

**Noon—2:30 p.m.**  
*Class of 2003 Picnic Lunch*  
*Penn Hall North Lawn*

12:15—2:30 p.m.  
*Class of 2008 Picnic Lunch*  
*Penn Hall North Lawn*

1:30—2:30 p.m.  
**Memorial Service to Honor Vietnam Veterans**  
*Mara Auditorium, Masters Hall*  
A reception will follow.

2:00—4:00 p.m.  
**Lambda Chi Alpha Open House, Alumni Meeting and BBQ**  
*Chapter House, 113 W. Broadway*

2:30—4:30 p.m.  
**Jesus Christ Superstar—Gettysburg, 1971: The Story Behind the Production**  
*Kline Theatre*  
All are welcome! Hosted by the Class of 1973.

2:30—4:30 p.m.  
**Gettysburg College Alumni Unplugged**  
*Lawn of the Norris-Wachob Alumni House*  
Bring your musical talents and put them on display for your fellow alumni to hear at this informal musical session, or just come watch. If you are interested in participating, please contact Tammie Brush-Campbell, Alumni Relations, tbrush@gettysburg.edu.

3:00—4:00 p.m.  
**Buildings of Gettysburg**  
*Joseph Theater, Breidenbaugh Hall*  
Are you curious to see how campus has physically transformed over time? If so, join Andrew Dalton ’19, as he uses his inventive project to take you on an interactive tour of campus through the years. All are welcome! Hosted by the Class of 1963.

3:00—4:00 p.m.  
**Gettysburg College Civil War Tour**  
*Meet in front of Eisenhower House, Admissions*  
Join John Rudy ’07 on a walking tour of the campus that reveals the College’s Civil War history. This tour was developed by John, a history major and Civil War Era Studies minor, as an independent project when he was a Gettysburg College student.

3:00—4:00 p.m.  
**Phi Kappa Psi Alumni Corporation Meeting**  
*Miller Hall*  
Jacket and tie not required.

3:00—5:00 p.m.  
**Alpha Tau Omega Reception**  
*Chapter House, 104 W. Water St.*

3:00—5:00 p.m.  
**Phi Gamma Delta Alumni Reception**  
*Chapter House, 106 W. Water St.*

3:00—5:00 p.m.  
**Phi Delta Theta Alumni Cookout**  
*Chapter House, 109 W. Lincoln Ave.*

3:30—4:30 p.m.  
**Tau Kappa Epsilon Reception**  
*223 Carlisle Street*

3:00—4:30 p.m.  
**Sigma Alpha Epsilon Meeting**  
*Chapter House, 29 W. Lincoln Ave.*

4:30—6:00 p.m.  
**Sigma Chi Alumni Cookout**  
*Chapter House, 240 Carlisle St.*
4:30—8:00 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Cookout
Chapter House, 29 W. Lincoln Ave.

5:00—7:00 p.m.
Alumni All-Class Reception
Bream Gym
Catch up with classmates over cocktails and hors d’oeuvres! (ticket required— included with class dinner packages)

Class Reunion Dinners (1958–1998)
(registration required)
Specific times and locations to be announced.

8:00 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Reception
Chapter House, 29 W. Lincoln Ave.

9:45 p.m.
Fireworks Celebration
Fireworks will be displayed over the baseball and softball fields.
Sponsored by Liberty Mutual Insurance.

10:00 p.m.—12:15 a.m.
All-Class Party
Bream Gym
Come dance the night away with fellow alumni.

SUNDAY • JUNE 3

8:00—11:00 a.m.
Dorm Check-Out
Jaeger Center Lobby

10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Adams County Arts Council
15th Annual Juried Art Exhibition
Schmucker Art Gallery
See Thursday’s schedule for details.

10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Musselman Library Exhibits Open
Musselman Library

7:30 p.m.
David Crosby Concert at The Majestic Theater
Tickets are available at www.gettysburgmajestic.org or 717-337-8200